EXHIBITIONS

ADMISSION DONATIONS AND HOURS

EXHIBIT |

ACADEMIC CALENDAR
Nursing and Snowstorms, Spring and April. 4.

27 April. Reading Days. Through April 30.

28 Children's Activities.

27 Philadelphia International Children's Festival: An Evening of Glimpsing: Art and Imagination; Center for Puppetry Arts; April 21-24.

5 Morris Arboretum: Recent botanical paintings for kids under 3; Weekdays 10 a.m.-4 p.m., free; Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

13 Evan Leve and the Upset Bedtime Band. April 27-28 23 April.

27 Punxatawny Phil. April 28 23 April.

27 Conover Gallery, V an-Pelt Dietrich Library. April 1.

27 Parke's Flowers: The Botanical Revolution 1660-1760; 11 a.m.-lecture by Stephen Phillips, Egyptologist; reception following; $5, Penn Museum group (3 people), $3, non-member group.

27 Wonder Woman: An Interactive Experience; 10 a.m.-4 p.m., free; Sat.-Sun., noon-5 p.m.


27 Baseball vs. Columbia (DH); 3 p.m.

27 www.upenn.edu/almanac/. Through April 17

27 Hangzhou Quyi Ensemble. April 27-28 23 April.

27 A Chinese Censorship Case; There is No Place Like Home; Mask and Wig Annual Spring Show; Family Fun Day;


27 Spring 2010: Some Flings Do Scare Me; A Beach Please; and a concert featuring Snog Dogg, Dambly, and AC/DC; 4 p.m. Memorial Hall, College Green, and Wynn Com.

27 The Philadelphia Antiquarian Show; over 30 antiques dealers; the 2010 loan exhibition of 19th-century American portraits; 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Philadelphia Porcelain; benefits the University of Pennsylvania System; 11 a.m.-8 p.m.; 3100 South Broad Street.

27 Take Your Daughters and Sons to Work Day; activities for children ages 9-19; 9 a.m.-3 p.m.; Westman Office; registration required; www.careers.upenn.edu (HR).


27 The Acting Company & The Guthrie Theater: Second Stage's Cast Reading of (The Story of a Cheat); French, 3 p.m.

27 Penny Brown: Improvisational Jazz Workshops. April 17, 20 p.m.; Irvine Auditorium.

27 The Navy Yard, 5100 South Broad Street. April 10, 2 p.m.; Irvine Auditorium.

27 Spring 2010: Some Flings Do Scare Me; A Beach Please; and a concert featuring Snog Dogg, Dambly, and AC/DC; 4 p.m. Memorial Hall, College Green, and Wynn Com.

27 The Philadelphia Antiquarian Show; over 30 antiques dealers; the 2010 loan exhibition of 19th-century American portraits; 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Philadelphia Porcelain; benefits the University of Pennsylvania System; 11 a.m.-8 p.m.; 3100 South Broad Street.

27 Take Your Daughters and Sons to Work Day; activities for children ages 9-19; 9 a.m.-3 p.m.; Westman Office; registration required; www.careers.upenn.edu (HR).


Special Events.


27 Spring 2010: Some Flings Do Scare Me; A Beach Please; and a concert featuring Snog Dogg, Dambly, and AC/DC; 4 p.m. Memorial Hall, College Green, and Wynn Com.

27 The Philadelphia Antiquarian Show; over 30 antiques dealers; the 2010 loan exhibition of 19th-century American portraits; 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Philadelphia Porcelain; benefits the University of Pennsylvania System; 11 a.m.-8 p.m.; 3100 South Broad Street.

27 Take Your Daughters and Sons to Work Day; activities for children ages 9-19; 9 a.m.-3 p.m.; Westman Office; registration required; www.careers.upenn.edu (HR).

TALKS

2010

The 26th annual Philadelphia International Children’s Festival will be at the Alice Kingsley Benson Center from April 2 to May 1. The festival features children’s health, dance, drama, music, and dance performances and other fun and interactive activities for children and their families.

Visit www.amnewscent.com for tickets and show schedule.

Below: Onoma Theater Company performs The Little Engine That Could at the Zellerbach Theater, Alice Kingsley Benson Center, throughout the festival, for ages 4 and up.

FITNESS LEARNING

April at Penn

R临时翻译

1 Regulation of Erosion in Neutrophil- mediated and Necrotic Secretion
James M. Atkinson, Galway University, Ireland; Auditorium, CRBH (Biochemistry and Biophysics)
2 The Combatting Intrusion of Humans and Environment: From the Gut to the Liver
4 p.m.; Conference Room, Center for Urban and Regional Science, 37th & Locust Walk (SAS)
3 neuroscience@upenn.edu (CNS).
4 Using the power of her play STRETCH and life in theatre; 4 p.m.; Pingree Student Performing Arts House (Pingree Student Performing Arts House: Willy Awards & Drama Programs).
5 Menopause for Surface and Data Repor- ters: Tips for Successful Writing
2 p.m.; Conference Room, Center for Women’s Health & Aging, Psychological Services, 37th & Locust Walk (SAS)
6 Atkinson, Galway, Ireland; Auditorium, CRBH (Biochemistry and Biophysics)
7 Great Leucocyte Migration: Joshua Pollin, biology.
8 In fact, we are humans: Tatyana Shumilina, biology.
10 Attend with Lunch; local Arts and Activity Events: 10:30 a.m.; Philadelphia Business Financial Services (PBSF).
11 fitness@gmail.com (PBSF).
12 attend with Lunch and Local Activities: 10:30 a.m.; Philadelphia Business Financial Services (PBSF).
13 Migration: Cigdem Cacan, biology.
14 The Importance of "Regulated" Nutrient Intake and Dietary Patterns: Katie Ferrara, nutrition.
15 Great Leucocyte Migration: Joshua Pollin, biology.
16 Great Leucocyte Migration: Joshua Pollin, biology.
17 The Importance of "Regulated" Nutrient Intake and Dietary Patterns: Katie Ferrara, nutrition.
18 Great Leucocyte Migration: Joshua Pollin, biology.
19 Great Leucocyte Migration: Joshua Pollin, biology.
20 Great Leucocyte Migration: Joshua Pollin, biology.
21 Great Leucocyte Migration: Joshua Pollin, biology.
22 Great Leucocyte Migration: Joshua Pollin, biology.
23 Great Leucocyte Migration: Joshua Pollin, biology.
24 Great Leucocyte Migration: Joshua Pollin, biology.
25 Great Leucocyte Migration: Joshua Pollin, biology.
26 Great Leucocyte Migration: Joshua Pollin, biology.
27 Great Leucocyte Migration: Joshua Pollin, biology.
28 Great Leucocyte Migration: Joshua Pollin, biology.
29 Great Leucocyte Migration: Joshua Pollin, biology.
30 Great Leucocyte Migration: Joshua Pollin, biology.